THE SCIENCE SCHOLARSHIP LECTURE
Dr. E. R. Weidlcin, Director of the Mellon Institute of Industrial Research in
Pittsburgh and president of the American Chemical Society, will arrive in Geneva
this noon to deliver the Science Scholarship Lecture at the High School tonight. He
will spend port of the afternoon at the Station. The lecture tonight is scheduled
for 8:00 o ’clock and Dr. Weidlein will leave at once for Pittsburgh where he will
participate next week in a three-day dedicatory ceremony of a new building to house
the Mellon Institute. Dr. Trossler, who was on the staff of the Mellon Institute for
several years, has been invited to the dedication.
************
CORNELL FOOTBALL
Final arrangements have been perfected for the talk
by Coach C. G* Snavely at the Geneva Country Club next
Tuesday evening, May H, under the auspices of the men's
division of the Station Club. The program will get under
way at 8:00 o ’clock and will wind up v/ith a buffet supper.
The tax will be fifty cents.

HAIL AND HEARTY
Mr. -and Mrs. Stewart returned to Geneva Saturday night, tanned and well and en
thusiastic about trailer life in Florida. Certainly anyone contemplating investment
in a trailer will find Mr. Stewart thoroly informed on every possible angle of
trailer maintenance and operation. On their return trip, the Stewarts visited their
son Ralph at Somerset, Pa., and also spent a few days with Dr. W. J. Schoene and his
family at Blacksburg, Va.
Dr. Schoene, formerly a, member of the Entomology Division
here, is now head of the Department of Entomology at the Virginia Agricultural Col
lege and Experiment Station. The Stewarts will remain in Geneva until the ice goes
out of the lakes in the Adirondacks when they expect to visit their camp on Seventh

PREPARING FOR ANNIVERSARY
Mr. M. L. Wilson, Under Secretary of Agriculture, called on Dr. Hedrick last
Saturday to consult with him on historical matters in anticipation of the celebration
this fall of the 75 th anniversary of the founding of the U. S. Department of Agri
culture and of the state colleges of agriculture.
************

STUDYING PAPER CONTAINERS
Dr. Yale and Dr. Sanborn are in New York City visiting manufacturers of paper
milk containers and milk plants using paper containers in connection v/ith thoir
studios on the sanitary requirements for such materials.

Mr. W.
Humphreys of tho Bureau of Agricultural Engineering of the U. S.
Department of Agriculture cane to tho Station last week to Bogin cooperative fertil
izer placement experiments with Mr. Sayre, hut was rained out and will have to re
turn later. The wet weather and wet fields are Beginning to get on the nerves of
the vegetable crops nen with the prolonged delay in getting the season*s work under
way.

SCORING- GOAT’S MILK
The third national goat’s milk scoring contest will get under way next Monday
with 37 states represented and with Mr. Marquardt again heading up the project. This
is a case of one doing such a good joB tho first tine that he falls heir to the task
permanently. It was the success of a State contest set up and carried thru By Mr.
Marquardt sone years ago that inspired the goat Breeders of the country to solicit
his'aid in carrying out a national contest which has as its chief objective the
raising of the standards of sanitation and quality of goat’s nilk the country over.
Mr. Marquardt will Be assisted By a corps of sone 150 or more collaborators in the
-several states who will assemble and analyze the samples submitted By goat fanciers
in their respective localities.

SUMMER SCHEDULE
Beginning next Sunday, May 2, the nilk room will Be open on Sunday mornings from
£:30 to 9:30 thruout the summer months. However, it will Be possible to procure
Sunday’s milk supply on Saturday as at present, if one prefers.
j
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SAVING 3^ HOURS
The Pennsylvania Railroad passenger service has asked us to call attention to
a revised schedule for their train No. S50 which provides daylight service to
Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, and New York. They thought that we night Be es
pecially interested In the quickened service to Washington. This train now loaves
Hall at 7*HH a. r..» l x i t arrives in Washington at 5:10 p.n. , 3s h o w s earlier than here
tofore .

